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We searched and analyzed cyanobacteria-originated metazoa/fungi proteins (COPs) by
phylogenetic analyses. Analysis of them showed that for millions of years universal plastid
endosymbiosis and gene transfer occurred in ancestors of metazoa/fungi, and some trans-
ferred fragments have been reserved until now even in modern mammals. Most eukaryotes
contained plastids in the ancient era, and some of them lost them later. Functions of homo-
logues in cyanobacterial genomes and eukaryotic genomes are in consensus, and most are
involved in the organic compound metabolism. With emergence of organelles and subcellular
structure in eukaryotic cells, the locations of these proteins diversified. Furthermore, some
novel functions were endowed for COPs, especially in vertebrates.
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Introduction

Previously, we analyzed nuclear-localized plas-
tid-like DNA (nupDNA) fragments in protozoa,
metazoa and fungi. Most eukaryotes that do not
have plastids contain 40Ð5000 bp nupDNAs in
their nuclear genomes (Yuan et al., 2007). Analy-
sis of them showed that through millions of years
of universal endosymbiosis and gene transfer
they may have occurred in ancient protists be-
fore divergence of plants and animals/fungi, and
some transferred fragments have been reserved
until now even in modern mammals. But further
analyses implied that some nupDNAs are con-
taminations of bacterial genome fragments, and
some other nupDNAs may be common sequen-
ces in a large number of species, such as most
rDNA sequences. Therefore, the real nupDNAs
derived from possible symbiosis may be little less
than we originally expected. However, the idea
behind the paper is plausible. It is very likely
that universal endosymbiosis and gene transfers
occurred millions of years ago, and some trans-
ferred fragments have been reserved until now
even in modern mammals (Embley and Martin,
2006). Therefore we further investigated possible
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endosymbiosis in ancestors of animals and fungi
at the protein level.

Methods

Candidate protein filter procedure

To search cyanobacteria-originated metazoa/
fungi proteins (COPs), a hypothetical phyloge-
netic tree relating to the acceptance of COPs was
proposed (Fig. 1). The branching arrangement of
the resulting phylogenies is a critical component
of a COP assessment.

Fig. 1. Hypothetical phylogenetic tree relating to the ac-
ceptance of COP. In case of a gene transfer from cyano-
bacteria to eukaryotes, the necessary phylogeny would
show eukaryote paraphyly with protozoa/metazoa/fungi
separated from plants by a paraphyletic assemblage of
bacterial lineages, where cyanobacteria were more
closely related to eukaryotes than other bacteria. The
position of some protozoa and plants may be cross (indi-
cated by a broken line), because some protozoa once
contained plastids.
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Four kinds of protein pools were detected to
search for COPs:

1) Nuclear-localized plastid-like DNA frag-
ments in protozoa, metazoa and fungi that we ana-
lyzed previously (Yuan et al., 2007). But all these
proteins were rejected as potential COPs by phy-
logenetic analyses.

2) Probable bacteria-to-vertebrate horizontally
transferred genes in the human genome with best
hits in cyanobacteria (International Human Ge-
nome Sequencing Consortium, 2001). They are
gi6912516, gi8922122, P45381, P21397 (P27338),
gi8922946, IGI_M1_ctg13419_35, IGI_M1_ctg144-
20_10 (IGI_M1_ctg14420_109), IGI_M1_ctg190-
53_31, gi8923844, and IGI_M1_ctg13238_61. How-
ever, by phylogenetic analyses, we found that only
four proteins may actually originate from cyano-
bacteria: NAD/FAD-dependent oxidoreductase
(Renalase, gi8922946), zinc phosphodiesterase
(ELAC, gi8922122), aspartoacylase (ASPA,
P45381), and sodium-dependent multi-vitamin
transporter (SMVT, IGI_M1_ctg14420_10).

3) Homologues of proteins found in both cyano-
bacteria (Nostoc sp. PCC 7120) and unicellular eu-
karyotes (Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Schizosaccha-
romyces pombe or Encephalitozoon cuniculi),
from the website of Clusters of Orthologous
Groups (COG, http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/COG/
grace/cogenome.cgi?g=103690) (Tatusov et al.,
2003). Most of these proteins are ambiguous to
define their origins. Only some homologues found
in both cyanobacteria and unicellular eukaryotes,
but almost not in other bacteria, could be used for
COP phylogenetic analyses. They are COG5031,
COG5542, COG5398, COG3751, COG4240,
COG4294, COG4301, COG4360, COG4725,
COG5017, COG5119, COG5126, COG5135,
COG5524, COG5548, and COG0659 (for Syne-
chococcus). Phylogenetic analyses supposed that
heme oxygenase (HMOX, COG5398), small inte-
gral membrane protein (SIMP, COG5548), coen-
zyme Q4 (COQ4, COG5031), adenosine methyl-
transferase (MA-T, COG4725), glucosyltrans-
ferase (GTF, COG5017) and bicarbonate trans-
porter (BT, COG0659, only fungi BT originated
from cyanobacteria, therefore not listed in Table I)
were putative COPs. According to Obornik and
Green’s (2005) analyses, the other two proteins
porphobilinogen deaminase (PBGD) and phos-
phoadenosine phosphosulfate (PAPS) reductase
(only fungi PAPS reductase originated from cyano-

bacteria, therefore not listed in Table I) related to
HMOX should also be COPs.

4) Horizontally transferred gene from cyanobac-
teria or apicoplasts to Leishmania, Trypanosoma,
Toxoplasma or Cryptosporidium. The correspond-
ing proteins are: plant-like APX (Adak and Datta,
2005), glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and
other 16 proteins (Hannaert et al., 2003), glucose-
6-phosphate isomerase and enolase (Dzierszinski
et al., 1999), leucine aminopeptidase, biopteridine
transporter, uridine kinase/uracil phosphoribosyl-
transferase and calcium-dependent protein kinases
(Huang et al., 2004). Except for fructose bisphos-
phate aldolase (FBA), all other proteins were re-
jected as potential COPs by phylogenetic analyses.

Phylogenetic analysis methods

All sequences were retrieved from the NCBI
database (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and analyzed at
the amino acid level. Candidate sequences from
the above four resources were used as queries for
gene search using BLASTP. Sequences were
aligned using CLUSTAL X (Thompson et al.,
1997) and refined by eye. Gaps resulting from the
alignment were treated as missing data. Ambigu-
ous alignments in highly variable regions were ex-
cluded from the phylogenetic analyses. The relia-
bility of interior branches was assessed with 1,000
bootstrap resamplings using ‘‘pairwise deletion
option’’ of amino acid sequences with gamma pa-
rameters. Neighbour-joining (NJ) phylogenetic
analysis (Saitou and Nei, 1987) was performed by
using PAUP V.4.0�. Maximum likelihood (ML)
(Strimmer and von Haeseler, 1996) was performed
by using the JTT model (Jones et al., 1992). ML
analyses were performed by using PHYLIP
V. 3.62. NJ phylogenetic analyses usually resulted
in lower bootstrap values andare therefore not
shown in Results. Hypothetical phylogenetic trees
relating to accepted cyanobacterial proteins are
available directly form the authors (therefore not
shown in the manuscript).

Because the sequences should not show con-
stant evolutionary rates across paralogs, we used
the nonparametric rate-smoothing method (San-
derson, 1997) to estimate divergence times by the
software r8s. The divergence of amniotes and am-
phibians 360 million years ago (Kumar and
Hedges, 1998) was used as the calibration point.
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Table I. Locations, functions and divergence times of potential COPs.

Enzyme Function in Function in Location in Divergence
cyanobacteriaa metazoaa metazoaa time [Myr]a

NAD/FAD-dependent General function Amine oxidase C, secreted protein 700
oxidoreductase (Renalase)

Zinc phosphodiesterase RNase Z Endonuclease activity N (probable) 870
(ELAC)

Aspartoacylase (ASPA) Alanine/aspartate Alanine/aspartate C 870
metabolism metabolism

Sodium-dependent Na+/proline Na+/proline CM 680
multi-vitamin symporter symporter
transporter (SMVT)

Heme oxygenase Heme degradation Heme degradation ER 580Ð720
(HMOX)

Porphobilinogen Porphyrin synthesis Porphyrin synthesis N & C 680
deaminase (PBGD)

Small integral membrane pro- NA NA CM (probable) 690
tein (SIMP)

Coenzyme Q4 (COQ4) Coenzyme synthesis Coenzyme synthesis Mitochondrion 850Ð1170

Adenosine methyltransferase DNA methylation RNA methylation N 690
(MT-A)

Glucosyltransferase Carbohydrate Carbohydrate C & ER 640
(GTF) metabolism metabolism

Fructose bisphosphate Glycolytic pathway Glycolytic pathway C 730
aldolase (FBA)

a C, cytosol; CM, cytoplasmic membrane; ER, endoplasmic reticulum; N, nucleus; NA, not available; Myr, million
years.

Results

13 Candidates of cyanobacteria-originated
metazoa/fungi proteins (COPs)

The publication of the human genome reported
113 incidents of direct horizontal gene transfer
(HGT) between bacteria and vertebrates without
any nonvertebrate evolutionary intermediates (In-
ternational Human Genome Sequencing Consor-
tium, 2001). Later analyses indicated that most of
the putative HGT genes can be explained in terms
of descent through common ancestry. They are,
therefore, unlikely to be examples of direct HGT
from bacteria to vertebrates, but may be due to
evolutionary rate variation, the small sample of
nonvertebrate genomes, or gene loss in the non-
vertebrate lineages (Stanhope et al., 2001; Gene-
reux and Logsdon, 2003). We searched for ten pos-

sible HGTs in the human genome with best hits in
cyanobacteria, and found that six of them are not
very similar with cyanobacteria. The left four pro-
teins should be potential COPs and actually origi-
nate from cyanobacteria. Our trees also suggested
that these genes were not really HGTs from bacte-
ria to vertebrates, which validated the previous
conclusion as mentioned above.

Screening homologues found in both cyanobac-
teria and unicellular eukaryotes would be helpful
to find possible COPs transferred from cyanobac-
teria to unicellular ancestors of metazoa/fungi. By
this method, we filtered six potential COPs and
two other related proteins.

Horizontally transferred genes from cyanobac-
teria or apicoplasts to Leishmania, Trypanosoma,
Toxoplasma or Cryptosporidium were analyzed
too. All the corresponding proteins in metazoa
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and fungi, except for FBA, were rejected as poten-
tial COPs by phylogenetic analyses.

Further analyses of the trees and divergence time
estimation

The trees for acceptance of COPs were assayed
further. Bootstrap values for the key nodes sup-
porting cyanobacteria origination were usually
about 30%, and sometimes up to 78Ð80 %
(PBGD and PAPS reductase). The values were
relatively low; but by whatever method we con-
structed the trees (data not shown), the bootstrap
values could not be improved, and the most im-
portant at all, metazoa/fungi clusters with cyano-
bacteria could not be changed in all trees. Endo-
symbiosis and gene transfers occurred 500 million
years ago (Embley and Martin, 2006), and thus it
is reasonable that the bootstrap values were not
high. Actually, much more genes may originate
from cyanobacteria. However, due to their very-
long-time evolutions, they could not be defined as
COPs and the origins became ambiguous. ELAC
and GTF did not fit the ideal COP phylogenetic
tree very well, but their metazoa/fungi homo-
logues were most probably originated from cyano-
bacteria (by the BLASTP method), wherefore we
considered these two proteins as COPs. Some
trees contained two or more subfamilies, but at
least one of them potentially originated from
cyanobacteria. It is notable that, for ELAC, GTF,
FBA and BT, genes seemed to be transferred from
cyanobacteria to algae firstly, then to metazoa/
fungi, suggesting possibly secondary endosymbio-
sis in them. Giving that almost all classes of unicel-
lular eukaryotes contain plastid proteins, it can be
estimated that most protists once had plastids
through primary endosymbiosis or secondary en-
dosymbiosis, including ancestors of metazoa/fungi.

Origins and evolutions of some COPs have been
studied before. HMOX is located in the cytosol
and should be of either cytosolic or proteobacte-
rial (mitochondrial) origin, but on the phyloge-
netic tree, it appeared closely related to cyanobac-
terial sequences. Obornik and Green’s (2005)
work showed that such clustering of proteins from
cyanobacteria and nonphotosynthetic eukaryotes
has also been found in PBGD and PAPS reduc-
tase. They suggested that these clusters may be an
artifact due to the limited sampling of eukaryotes.
However, by our expand analyses with more eu-
karyote samples, their origins were still very clear.

Moreover, all representative bacteria (all classes
of bacteria, if homologues can be found) were in-
cluded in the trees, and it is less likely that some
class of bacteria was omitted or should be placed
between metazoa/fungi and cyanobacteria in the
trees, therefore the possibility of artifacts was ex-
cluded.

Another instance may weaken our conclusion,
that these proteins were derived from bacteria-to-
bacteria gene transfers, which means from cyano-
bacteria to prokaryotic ancestors of metazoa/
fungi. Then they may fit the ideal COP tree, but
can not be regarded as acquisitions through endo-
symbiosis. We ruled out this possibility by diver-
gence time estimations. The age estimated for di-
vergence of cyanobacteria and metazoa/fungi was
about 640Ð1170 million years old (most were
680Ð870 million years, Table I), i. e. after eukary-
ote naissance, but before metazoa appearance
(Bengston, 1998), which supported our endosym-
biosis hypothesis.

Functional and locational comparisons
of the proteins

The functions of homologues in cyanobacterial
genomes and eukaryotic genomes are in consen-
sus. With emergence of organelles and subcellular
structure in eukaryotic cell, the locations of these
proteins diversified. Correspondingly, some novel
functions were endowed, especially in vertebrates
(Table I). Renalase is a NAD/FAD-dependent oxi-
doreductase with general functions in cyanobacte-
ria. However, in humans, it is an amine oxidase
that is secreted by the kidney, circulates in blood,
and modulates cardiac function and systemic
blood pressure (Xu et al., 2005). ELAC belongs to
metallo-�-lactamase superfamily III, that cleaves
the 3� end of tRNAs at the discriminator base,
which is similar in both prokaryotes and eukary-
otes (Condon and Putzer, 2002). ASPA deficiency
leads to increased urinary excretion of N-acetyl-
aspartic acid (NAA), resulting in human Canavan
disease, which is a severe progressive leukodystro-
phy characterized by swelling and spongy degener-
ation of the white matter of the brain (Matalon
and Michals-Matalon, 2000). HOMX has evolved
to carry out the oxidative cleavage of heme, a re-
action essential in physiological processes as di-
verse as iron reutilization and cellular signaling in
mammals, synthesis of essential lightharvesting
pigments in cyanobacteria and higher plants, and
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the acquisition of iron by bacterial pathogens
(Wilks, 2002). Free heme is highly toxic to cellular
structures. Therefore, humans and other organ-
isms have evolved highly efficient and regulated
mechanisms for the synthesis, transport and
catabolism of this molecule. HOMX is closely re-
lated to cardiovascular and renal disorders, neuro-
logic diseases and malaria (Shibahara et al., 2002).
PBGD and PAPS reductase also participate in
heme metabolism. Over-expressions of the human
PBGD in the glioma cells induced a G1 cell cycle
attenuation accompanied by increases in enzyme
activity and c6 differentiation toward astrocytes,
suggesting a role for PBGD in tumourigenesis
(Greenbaum et al., 2002). MT-A is a subunit of
mRNA:m6A methyltransferase, an enzyme that
sequence-specifically methylates adenines in pre-
mRNAs in eukaryotes, but in cyanobacteria it ca-
talyzes DNA methylation (Bujnicki et al., 2002).
GTF found in our analyses belongs to the family
28, which catalyzes sugar chain elongation in bio-
synthesis. It is located in both cytosol and endo-
plasmic reticulum (Kikuchi and Narimatsu, 2006).

In summary, COPs can be located in every part
of the cell, even in the mitochondrion, or secreted
out of the cell. Most of them play key roles in
organic compound synthesis and degradation, in-
cluding nucleic acid modification and metabolism.
It is interesting that half of them are related to
glycometabolism or pigment metabolism, some of
which are regarded as important plastid-to-nu-
cleus signals (Koussevitzky et al., 2007).

Discussion

Besides phylogenetic analyses, existent protists
also support our hypothesis of ancient universal
endosymbiosis. Some protozoa without plastid
were considered to have plastid in their evolution-
ary history, such as Trypanosoma, Leishmania
and Apicomplexa (Plasmodium, Toxoplasma)
(McFadden et al., 1996; Hannaert et al., 2003). Sev-

eral groups of eukaryotes are believed to have sec-
ondarily lost their plastids, of which the oomycetes
are probably the most notable example (Cavalier-
Smith, 2000). Okamoto and Inouye (2005) also
demonstrated that a secondary symbiosis of green
algae in a flagellate is in progress at present, indi-
cating that plastid endosymbiosis is a common
process in protists even under current natural con-
ditions. Retrospecting to the Proterozoic era when
eukaryotes emerged, universal endosymbiosis oc-
curred. Most protozoa may not have evolved
effectively kinetic organelles at that time. Con-
sequently, they adopted amphitrophy and tempo-
rarily contained some cyanobacteria or algae, and
used plastids to fix light energy, especially when
organic nutrition was limited. Hundred million
years later, some of the ancient protists evolved
into protozoa, metazoa and fungi, and discarded
plastids finally. However, there were also some
protozoa which reserved some plastid relicts, such
as apicoplast in Apicomplexa and plate-like chlo-
roplast in Ochromonas danica (Semple, 1998). Be-
sides, a few protists still kept their ability to engulf
photosynthetic eukaryotes heretofore, such as Lo-
tharella amoeboformis (Ishida et al., 2000) and the
flagellate “Hatena” (Okamoto and Inouye, 2005).
From the first eukaryote naissance (1200 million
years ago) to the first metazoa appearance (570
million years ago), ancestors of metazoa and fungi
should have much chance to acquire and fix some
fragments from cyanobacteria or algae (Embley
and Martin, 2006; Yuan et al., 2007), which is re-
hearsed in this paper by phylogenetic analyses.
Endosymbiosis may be a very important impetus
for gene origin and evolution.
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